3 on 3 TOURNAMENT RULES

Our Court Monitors are all volunteers. Please be respectful to them as we are all here to have
a great day, play basketball, and earn money for a worthwhile cause. Please take a minute to
thank them for their valuable time!
The Varsity Club
ALL GAMES

(All team s are to be ready to play at their designated court at least 5 m inutes prior to
each of their scheduled gam es after their first gam e.)
•
•

*
*
*
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20 minutes or 16 points, whichever comes first
No COACHES/ ADULTS are allowed on the court

COURT MONITORS
start and supervise each game
keep score and announce score after each point
referee games through jr. high brackets
determine fouls (i.e. unnecessary roughness, flagrant or intentional foul)

SCORING TO 20 minutes or 16 POINTS, whichever comes first
* Field goals, free throws and technical foul shots = 1 point
* Overtime: A coin toss will determine possession and the 1st team to score wins
LIVE BALL/DEAD BALL POSSESSION
* The side or top of backboard is out of play
* Opposing player must check the ball at top of court before it is put into play
* All fouls and violations will be played in from out-of-bounds at top of court
* Held ball is awarded out-of-bounds according to the alternating possession rule
* The baseline is out-of-bounds
* Ball must be "taken back" past the top of the key extended, on every change of possession.
"Taken back" means both feet and ball must go behind the marked line. Violation occurs only if
basket is made by the team failing to "take it back" and will result in loss of point scored and
possession of ball
FOULS and VIOLATIONS
*JCA Players will call fouls and violations. Player fouled is responsible for calling foul
*Court referees will call fouls and violations for jr. high games
* Adult Court Monitor may overrule an obvious miscall by a high school player
* Free throws will be shot if a player is fouled attempting a field goal and after the 7th team foul
If free throw is made, possession goes to defensive team
If free throw is missed, the offensive team retains possession
[If field goal attempt was successful, defensive team gets possession of ball whether the free
throw was successful or not]
* On a technical foul, team will shoot free throw and retain possession
* Flip coin to determine possession
* First team to score wins

OVERTIME
WAIVER

* The JCA Varsity Club, Volunteers and Joliet Catholic Academy, are not responsible for any injury to any player or
spectator.

